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the state BIA boarding
school subcommitteesub committee is receiv-
inging a record number of aapplica-
tions

pplica
t this cprsprspringini g toio ththee 1970
boarding homehomi epraprogramgram

regional schools director
Jjamesames M harperharpet stated at the
present rate that applications are
coming inin it appeappearsars that next
yearnsyears enrollment will exceed
1000 students

rural alaskan students parti-
cipatingci in the program will be
located in 24 communities
throughout the state

approximately 25050 students
will board in anchorage 200 in
in fairbanks 100inkodiik100 in kodiak 60
each in bethel andbillighamand dillingham
35 in palmer 20 in kenai and
lesser numbers in the remaining
boarding communities

the boarding home program
originated in 1966 to serve the
overflow of students who could
not get into boarding schools in
alaska under the program stu-
dents live in pripriorateqrivatepriirateirate homes and at-
tend the local high school in the
community where they are
boarding

although the program did
not intend to reach such num
bers the 1966 enrollment of 110

students has nearly doubled an-
nually this year 670 rural ala
skans attended high school
through the boarding home pro-
gram

the program has been well re-
ceived by participating com-
munitiesmunities students natural and
boarding parents and school ad-
ministrators

the second factor accounting
for its expansion is the gradually
decreasing spaces available to
alaskan students in bureau of
indian affaaffairsirs high schoolsschodls par-
ticularlyticularlyariy those outside of the
state

for example only 35 new
alaskan siustudentsdents willawill6will be accept-
ed at chemawachemaka next year and on

ly 107 aidtaimtatmtatit edgecumbe
although the state is develop-

ing bpboardingarding highschoolhigh school facili-
ties throughouttiesthroiighout rural alaska the
boarding home irogrkmrogranl wll
continue to expand so ththatthit all
rural students dedesiringsiling to con-
tinue their highhiihhiah school educa-
tion will have the opportunity
tottododoo so


